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Sayeed Ansari calls for true journalism

The sounds of praise and appreciation
thundered the Nelson Mandela
Auditorium of DME when the students,
teachers and parents came across
Executive editor and Prime Time
Anchor of AajTak, Mr. Sayeed Ansari.
One of the most prominent media
personalities, Mr. Ansari gave an
enthusiastic welcome to the new 2018
batch of Journalism and Mass
Communication at DME on 4thAugust
2018.
The occasion was also graced by Mr.
Aman Sahni (Vice Chairman, DME),
Justice Mr. Bhanwar Singh (Director
General, DME), Dr. Ravi Kant Swami
(Director, DME) and Dr. Ambrish
Saxena (Advisor, DME Media School).
Prof. (Dr.) Susmita Bala welcomed the
students and parents to the orientation
lecture with utmost joy and warmth.
She expressed her pleasure of having a
big new batch of media aspirants in her
department and shared her expectation
of having an excellent response from
them.
Mr. Aman Sahni told the students to
keep aiming for the best and working

incessantly for it always. He said he
looks forward to seeing the students
utilising this time at the college most
productively, learning something new
every day.

Always read it as a journalist, get into the
depth of the story and then introspect it.

Mr. Ansari also emphasised on being a
good journalist rather than worrying
about getting a good job. He also said that
Dr. Ambrish Saxena gave the students a good journalist is one who portrays the
a real picture of how a media aspirant truth to the people.
shall prepare for the industry and When asked questions on how one can
some valuable tips on how to keep gain knowledge, Mr. Ansari replied by
themselves updated. He shared the telling them to stay updated by all means.
importance of reading newspapers Being updated means to read magazines
with interesting examples. He and newspapers, listen to radio as much
remarked upon developing the as possible.
essential habit of staying updated and
watching news debates on television. At the end he concluded by saying that it
is not important to stop having fun or to
Awarded as the best anchor male of stop living your life. But there must be a
2017-2018, Mr. Ansari had an balance between living life and taking a
interactive session with the students. step towards a brighter future.
Talking about the current scenario of
journalism, head vised the students to Dr. Parul Mehra (Head, second shift,
start taking initiatives towards a better DME Media School) gave the vote of
thanks to the honourable guest for his
world.
presence. The orientation came to an end
“One must act like a journalist from with Mr. Aman Sahni felicitating Mr.
the very ﬁrst day he enters the Sayeed Ansari. The students and parents
course.” He told the students to had a star-struck moment and gathered
analyse the news that they read. He around for photographs with the wellcautioned them to never come to known guest.
conclusions just by reading the story.

B.G. Verghese
Series of Special Lectures on Journalism & Mass Communication

Media personage enunciates the fundamentals of journalism
“Journalism can never be silent: That is its greatest virtue and its greatest fault. It must speak, and speak immediately, while
the echoes of wonder, the claims of triumph and the signs of horror are still in the air.”- Henry Anatole Grunwald
Another important topic which Mr. Tiwari raised is the risk
factor in the profession. A journalist is always in the ﬁring line
of power, be it with the government or any private agencies. A
journalist is absolutely obsolete if he/she is not updated or
aware about the current events and facts. This can make his
sustenance in the ﬁeld diﬃcult.

DME Media School hosted the ﬁrst lecture of this session under
the B.G. Verghese lecture series with an immenselyinﬂuential
personality Mr. Anshuman Tiwari, Editor of India Today on
28th August 2018 at the Nelson Mandela Auditorium, DME.
He has been an eminent face of the Indian media industry for
more than a decade now. The lecture started with lightening of
lamp and saraswati vandana. The dignitaries present at the
event were Mr. Aman Sahni (Vice Chairman, DME), Prof.
(Dr.)SusmitaBala (Head, DME Media School), Dr. Amrish
Saxena, (Advisor, DME Media School),Dr.Ravi Kant Swami
(Director, DME) and Dr. Parul Mehra (Head, second shift,
DME Media School). Dr. Bala heartily welcomed the chief
guest and looked forward to a session of signiﬁcant knowledge
acquisition. The topic for the lecture was 'The Journalist in
you'.
Mr. Tiwari started his lecture with a beautiful poem which
explained the taste of struggle in life, followed by a
presentation. He connected his lecture with the concept of
matrix wherein he explained that matrix is a world and our
brains have been captured by certain computers. Mr. Tiwari
gave the students a red pill of reality and made them aware
about the strategies and tips to survive in this profession.
He highlighted few major points which are necessary in the
ﬁeld of journalism. No kind of learning in the profession of
journalism is everlasting and every day journalists learn
something new.
The profession of journalism is unique in its own way. A
journalist always starts his day with a fresh content and a fresh
writing. A journalist has the authority and rights to ask any kind
of question to anybody and thus the power of questioning is
vested in a journalist. All these combined make the profession
of journalism unique.
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Mr. Tiwari enunciated the fundamentals of journalism. Finding
your mojo is one of the most important things. That is to ﬁnd
and encounter the real power and authenticity. To identify
which profession ﬁts you the most and your ﬁeld of interest.
Making the diﬀerence is a very crucial part in ﬁnding a mojo.
“Toughest you choose, toughest you go.” he pointed out. He
urged the students to do a SWOT analysis to get a better
understanding of their career choices.
Mr. Tiwari concluded his lecture by asking the students to think
diﬀerently and break the rut of repetitive thinking.
Dr.ParulMehra concluded the event with a vote of thanks. The
students felt extremely zealous and motivated at the end of the
lecture.

Students explore the world of Online Media
DME Media School organised a special orientation program
for the second and third year students on 6thAugust, 2018 at
the Nelson Mandela Auditorium at DME. Mr. Vikrant
Kishore and Mr. David Das from Deakin University were
invited to enlighten the students about the current scenario
and opportunities in the ﬁeld of online media.
Mr. Das briefed the students about their university and how
it has managed to stand among the top 54 Universities
worldwide. Mr. Kishore conducted an interactive session
with the students wherein he asked the students to not merely

use the online media as a platform to sharedaily updates but
also build a proﬁle and start telling stories through it. He
explained how it is imperative for a story-teller to build a
story arch with an introduction, body and conclusion.
Two short ﬁlms titled 'An Australian Indian' and 'Aussie
Indian: Making a diﬀerence' were also shown to the
students. The program was a valuable learning experience
for the students as it helped the budding media specialists to
learn valuable tips and tricks for using online media
eﬀectively.

Travel enthusiast Ms. Verena Theirmann
shares her experiences in India
It is rightly said that challenges make a job more interesting
and worth ﬁghting for which is why we ﬁnd immensely
passionate people serving in several parts of this world.
DME Media School held an enlightening session with Ms.
Verena Theirmann for the students on 6th August 2018 at the
Nelson Mandela Auditorium at DME. Ms. Theirmann is a
lawyer-turned-traveller from Chile.She shared her
fascination for the Indian culture and experiences with the
students.
Coming from a geographically small country, Ms.
Theirmann found Delhi to be very crowded and ﬁlled with
thickculture and immense beauty.She told that while she was
planning to come to India, all she wanted to learn from here
was Yoga. India being the birthplace of Yoga, had diﬀerent

techniques for eachasana which was fundamentally diﬀerent
from what the other countries teach.
Sharing her personal experiences, she said that Indians
believe in living the moment and worrying less about what
shall happen in future. She believed that India is a country
full of morals and values. Coming to India, people
welcomed her with great zeal and enthusiasm.The feeling of
fear and dilemma totally vanished from her mind and
eventually motivated her to stay at diﬀerentcities of India
such as Patna, Varanasi and Delhi amongst others.
The lecture ended with a Q&A session. The session
concluded with Prof. (Dr.) Bala felicitating Ms. Verena for
her presence and kind words. The audience felt motivated at
the end of her session and applauded with great enthusiasm.
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'HallaBol': An everlasting experience for Journalism students
Knowledge is of no value until you put it into practice.' -Anton Chekhaw
Practical knowledge serves as a great stepping stone towards
a bright future. So it was considered imperative for the
students to be exposed to the production process of a LIVE
Television show named 'HallaBol' at the AajTak oﬃce on
10th August 2018.
The ﬁrst and second year students of DME Media School
had the privilege to witness the popular show anchored by
Ms. Anjana Om Kashyap. The guests for the evening were
Mr. Sambit Patra, BJP oﬃcial spokesperson and Mr. Manish
Tiwari, the Congress Politician.The topics for the day were
'teen talaq bill which wasn't taken to rajya sabha to pass' and
the statement of Mr. Rahul Gandhi aﬃrming “the congress
party is a muslim party”. Ms. Anjana started oﬀ the show at a
strong note. The 'takkar' between the two oﬃcials set the
audience to ask the most intriguing questions.

whole process of a live show and actively took part in the
question and answer session.
It was a whole new experience for the students. They
witnessed the whole process of preparing the set, live
telecast, what happens during the breaks and how is a news
signed oﬀ on the right note.
Overall, the show was a great opportunity for the students to
see the politicians debate on issues of national importance.

Ms. Anjana Om Kashyap motivated the students to take their
lead upon the two party oﬃcials, making it very important
event for the audience. The students were enthralled with the

ज़ूलॉ जकल पाक म ई वी डयो वॉक म व ा थय ने नखारी अपनी तभा
सै ां तक ान को

वहा रकता क कसौटी पर कसना बेहद ज़ री होता ह।ै इसी

म म प का रता के दस
ू रे वष के व ा थय क वी डयो ाफ क
के लए 21 अग

2010 को नई द

ी

तभा नखारने

त ज़ूलॉ जकल पाक(ज़ू) म वी डयो

वॉक का आयोजन कया गया। कैमरा,फ़ोन और ाई पॉड से सुस

म कैद कया। शेर,चीता,हाथी,बाघ, वाटर बड,भालू,द रयाई घोड़ा समेत अनेक
जानवर क ग त व धय को कैमरे म उतारा गया। व ा थय ने साँप घर का भी दौरा
कया। सफ़ेद टाइगर सबसे

ादा आकषण का क रहा।

त करीब

सभी व ाथ पूरे समय जानवर को दख
े ने म मशगूल रह।े कसी समूह ने वी डयो

ार पर प ंच गए थे।अ स ट ोफेसर ी

ॉग बनाया,तो कसी ने रपेो टग क । कई व ा थय ने तो 2-2 घंटे तक एक ही

हरजीत सह कुकरज
े ा ारा व ा थय को ुप म बांटकर,उ उनका काम समझा

जानवर को समझा और वी डयो बनाई। दोपहर 4 बजे से लौटने का सल सला शु हो

दया गया।

गया। सबके लौटने पर ुप फ़ोटो लया गया। सभी ने एक-दस
ू रे के साथ अपने

ुप म बंटे व ा थय ने ज़ू के जानवर को बेहद ख़ूबसूरत तरीके से अपने-अपने कैमरा

अनुभव साझा कए। फर सभी अपने-अपने घर के लए रवाना हो गए।

60 व ाथ सुबह 10 बजे ही ज़ू के मु
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